HELP WANTED
The Northeast Florida Intergroup serves Duval, St John's, Clay, Nassau, Baker and Putnam counties, as well as the
cities of Folkston and Kingsland in Georgia. It takes many AA members and a lot of 7th Tradition Donations to
keep spreading the word and to ensure that whenever anyone asks for help, AA is there. We carry the message
to treatment centers and homeless shelters, correctional facilities, corporate and public health fairs, schools,
courts, churches and many other places. Try to imagine what your life would be like if you had never heard of
AA. Scary, huh? If you are interested in giving back by helping others, please contact one of the committees
below. It doesn't matter how many days you've been sober. There's something for everyone.

WE REALLY NEED YOUR HELP-WE CAN'T DO IT WITHOUT YOU
CORRECTIONS COMMITTEE

TREATMENT COMMITTEE

If you don't have any outstanding warrants and you are
interested in taking meetings into correctional facilities,
please contact:

If you or your Home Group would like to take a weekly
meeting into a treatment facility, homeless shelter or
halfway house, please contact:

Mike: 294-5064 (men) Gwen: 405-2829 (women)

Bob: 860-9356 or Email: cookpr11@att.net

COOPERATION WITH THE PROFESSIONAL COMMUNITY AND PUBLIC INFORMATION (CPC/PI)
CPC/PI provides information to clergy, educators, healthcare professionals, lawyers, judges, corporations,
government workers and others about what AA is and what it isn't. They attend health fairs or make presentations
at conferences, schools and community events to spread the message of AA. They provide public service
announcements to the media and sometimes are asked to do anonymous interviews on the radio or television.
If you are interested in volunteering to help with CPC/PI , please contact:

Holly: 346-5593 or Email: hollyjowhatchaknow@yahoo.com
PHONE ARMY

ARCHIVES COMMITTEE

The Phone Army answers the local AA "hotline"
whenever the Intergroup Office is closed, ensuring that
a knowledgeable person answers the phone when
someone reaches out. If interested in volunteering a
couple hours a week, please contact:

Archives service work involves the collection,
preservation and sharing our the history of AA .
Members may create traveling displays, interview old
timers or make presentations at workshops and
conventions. If interested in our history, please call:

Linda: 318-8848

Kevin: 614-7480

BANQUET COMMITTEE

INTERGROUP OFFICE VOLUNTEERS

Our Anniversary and Gratitude Banquets need over 100
volunteers each. If you haven't ever been involved in
one, you don't know what you are missing. It's a blast!
If you are willing to donate even a few hours of your
time for these vital fundraisers, please contact:

It takes many volunteers to keep our office running.
Between filling literature or chip orders, answering
phones, greeting visitors, and general office duties,
we need your help! If interested, please call our IG
Office Volunteer Coordinator.

Lisa: 655-1072 or Laura: 790-1858

Jim: 329-0139

ADD-A-LINE NEWSLETTER
Do you like to write? We need articles for our monthly
newsletter. We'd love to publish something written by you.
We also post Group meeting time or location changes . We'll
advertise AA events, but in keeping with the 6th Tradition,
we do not advertise any Non-AA function. Please contact:

NORTHEAST FLORIDA INTERGOUP SERVICES
Office Phone: 904-399-8535
Email : neflintergroup@gmail.com
Website : www.neflaa.org
Chair -- Ruth : 910-7570
Co-Chair/Treasurer -- Bill : 614-8800

Jo: 302-1583 Email: ladderjr@aol.com

AA RESPONSIBILITY STATEMENT
I AM RESPONSIBLE. WHENEVER ANYONE, ANYWHERE, REACHES OUT
FOR HELP, I WANT THE HAND OF AA ALWAYS TO BE THERE.
AND FOR THAT: I AM RESPONSIBLE

